Halophilius australis strain: 307/61

1. Phenix + FM: purchase of commercial material is pretty a matter of supply, no problem if next to HPB. Check needs in HPB. US-East.

Forbes: (a) some costs lead to PIC but not to commercial;
(b) commercial material is both packaged and not suitable;
(c) "is sometimes more convenient"

Judy making PIC 1st sensible, maybe package what is "high purity".

Remix: No remix, hemoglobin is the "purity factor. Very careful, careful" that high hemoglobin in high cost product are harmful to feel that whole indication for a "high purity product".

Propel: agreed (no discussion)


George P. - Chairman

Gray. Watt.?

Proposal: remix into org.

Prospectus: multi

Regen: To protocols a IV patient

Reach out. John Watt Standard format of adverse reaction report.

Chris: English Halophilic cultures info. Check.

Check our factors with Aminopterin on post-bypass and setup similar situation in clinic.